
and assigns, under the obligations, clauses and conditions hereinàfter mentiomedin full property im virtue of these presents, the enjoyment thereof to begin fr
this«day. The said present donation being made on condition ofthe paymen &observance ofthe seignorial rights for the future, & besides on condition thatthesaid.donatee, his heirs and assigns, as he by these presents, prnlisesaid bli-ges himself to do, shall keep, lodge, and board his sisters Genevieve, RosalteVeronique and Françoise, Aussant, and Pierre Aussant, until they settle them-selves im life, they working for the interestand profit ofihe said donatee theirbrother, and assisting hini in bis labour ; and upon their settling in life, or sepa-rating froni the said donatee, he shall be bound to give to each of bis sisters, afeather bed, a iattrass, a blanket and a sheet, andone.cow and to give to hisbrother Pierre Aussant one cow, which shall be in compensation oftheirrightof iheritance of the estate of the donators ;-the said donators declaring that An-toine and Mai-ianne Aussant have received their shares in theiriaheritance. And
the said donation is furthernore made upon condition that the said donateeshiall lodge, board and clothe the said donators, bis father and his mother, withhiin, and the same as hinself, provided that the victuals shal be good and whole-some ; and to provide thein with the necessary comforts in sicknëss, andwith theassistance of the priest, and of a medical man whenever they desire it. A nd it isexpréssly agreed upon between the donators andie donatee that in ¢ase of in-compatibidity of disposition between then, in such case the donators reserve tothiemselves the right of nominating an arbitrator, (expert) and one to be nominat-cd by the donatee who shall draw up an linentary deed of what shalibe deemednecessary for the board and maintenance of the donators, until their decéase.And that the said donators shall have the right of consuming anc enjoying theirboard and maintenance wheresoever they lie untif their decease, and that uponpain of the nullity of these presents. And upon their decease, the said donate.shai be bound to cause them to be interred according to his means. And it is alsoexpressly agreed by the, said donatee that he renounces the power of selling, ex-clangmig, or aienatiiog the property so given, except by the consent of ihe dona-tors ; and for the security of the performance of the obligations, Clauses and con-ditions herein mentioned, the said property so given shal reiain Affeted, boundand aortgaged in f'avouriof the donators, as leaseholders (hailleurs defò ds,) to-gether with all the other property of the donatee, withaut any other morrgagP,derogatingfrom that which he has, froni this day lbrward,' eonstituted to securethe fulfilmént of alil that is above written. And in consideration of the tenns andobligations coiitained in these presents, the said donators Io by these presents,transfer to the said donatee, his heirs and assigns, alil the rihts of propert

claims, titles, and causes of action, whi!tlhey.have or can have to, upon, oragaiist that which is herebefore given, until the day of their deâth ; divestithemselves-thereof in favour of toe said donatee, his heirs and assigns. Andiorder to give effect to these preserits, the aid parties have constituted the bearer.thereof to be their Attorney, to whon they give powers to do so, and torequire arecord thereof. For thug, &c oinising&ci obliging, &c. renounicing, &c Doneand passed at the Borough of William , Heiriy, iu the.office.of Ienry Crebas¢,one oft the said Notarie.,ine . the year one thousand eight huindred and twent-four, on the twentieth day ofAugust in the forenoon. Aid the said donators anddoliatee having declared they could not write, being thýreuntW required, haveinade their usual marks, and the iotaries (these presents being read) have signiedthe minute thereof thus :-Antoine Assantx, Angelique Ricard x, André Aus-sant x, George Rolland, N» P. and the andersigned Notary.

One ( iarginal addition is valid, and two Words struck through void.
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